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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Bishop -Dowling, of Peterborough, was in the cit3r on
Wednesday.

His Grace, Arclibishop Lynch, was ini Barrie on Thurs.
-daY of las.t week- attending a conference of the pieésts of
that déanery.-

Pope Lea XIII. has sent Cardinal*Taschercau. a special
-answer ta the joint letter -of congratulation sent him by the
,archbisbops and:bishopà of Quebec Province, in *hich he
again gives bis blèssing ta the bishops and clergy of thé
province.

Boys born in-Rome on last New Year's day are, if their
parenits c onsent, to, be called*Leà and aillthe àirls. Leonic,,
and to.eacli Lea and Leonie thé Papal jubilcee Committee
Ibàs-proniised a savings baTil pýss.b6ok wîth ioo francs.
*ýlaced ta its credit.

The library.pres ented to the Pope by- the Englishi depu.
tati'ii was unique in its charàcter. Ii is described as
Càtholic,-but it* is onIyý Catholic in' the sense thai ail, the
,volumes in, it were written"by English -Catholics. It
includes works of every kind, fromn novels and poenis ta
scienitiflc and theologicai. -treatises. The Pope does niof
lcnow Eng-isb, and -it is -expected that bis Holiness wili
presentthe.volumces to an- Engl[sh college.

Tehé startiiàg statemfent reportedto, have been made byl
3[r. Blunt concerningÈ thie.rotives of Mr. Balfour, as
learn6d fromn 1dm during a fflourn inthe -south of Eng-
laid lait'Septembèr, naffely, that lie intended to imprison
those ýf the Irish leadersvwho.wr 'le bad heaith and could-

. :c--,ndure the har 'dsfi:psof prisoný trèatment, bas bcé'n
lialiied only -in a. neaàtzre. Thée*rèvised itatement is,
tbatMr. 'Balfour used to:say dur'ni the sèsion.thatif thé
Irish, leadersîèî Mee.iei In~bl and skilly dict therc
woauId-.be anend: to-the wh6ie Natiônalist trouble, and,
when his frlênds po6iàted ou that sucli treatnient wÔuld lie
1i4clyito okil, a mn.like DDon, lie usedàtosayt1liatthat

doubtt *ess wvould be a misiortune, but that the Imperiai.
rolic couldn't lie altered*.an that account. Even as it
standcs, Mr. Bluets' statements demand the striçtest invesý
tîgatian in Parliament.

Dr. MNcGlynn, a few niglits. ago, made a ruffiianly attack
on the Holy Father, Pope Leo, IlA poor aild bag of
bancs," "lAn aid Italian with ane foot in the grave," and
mucli more- ta the sanie purpose-it ivas thus the rave
Dr. bMcGlynn reféried -ta the vénerable Fater of thé
Faithful. Camfmenting on bis grass language, the"Phla.
deiphia Daily REcoTd, a few days ago, 4pokè as follows ine
respect ta the impression such utterances.. created among
men of intelligence and an ordinary senséaf respeciability :
"lIt is scarcely possible ta misuniderstand the Miatter and
nianeer of Dr. McGI «nn*s attack -upo thé head of the
Churcli of Ramne. WMen, in thepheat of cantroversy,
harsî namnes are calicdp,it is expected that the ,mistake
will speediiy be corrected, and, argument gubstituted' for
invective. If this be nat done, the listcning public wilf
disregard -the speakers; Dr. ?McGIynn b*as hiad things au-
lîisown -,w. , sa far as public spècch:is concerned, in his
contest wit the ecclesiasticai body whiclî nurtured bis
intellect ànd commandedi bis services during the best
years of bis -life. There ivas no need for hlm té; ùse the
verbal weapons of the- traditional fish4wife of lliàgsgate
in assailing those agaiest whomn be professes ta have just
cause -foroffense. 1-le lias Wcakened hii awvn influence,
and the. general. sense o! respect for bis moral* ietegrîty,
by bis ili-advised hurling of epithets le the- dIrection of the-
Vatican. His language is that of a disappoieted and
ernbittèred mn -a persan wbo coui'd not be trusted at thîe
bead af a great popular,mavement."

Whatever excesses o! hiate it rnay have ptovoked. a
seàtian o! thé Protestant -press ta, it is gratifying ta know
that the jubilée of the Holy Father lias been viewed by
the more iifluential and respe*ctable Pratestant papers
with feelings of good-wili and sincere appreciation. Only
the IlPhilistine" press lias had, recourse ta the old-fashioned
abuse o! the Papacy. Tbinking Protestants are begie..
ring ta recognize that -in these days o! atbeism a'nd
anarchy, aï in ceeturies long sirice, on the existence o! the
Papaè)y, thit is thé Holy Catholic Church, depends thé
survival of Chtistendoîn, and the overtiîraw of those prin.
cipies of unbeiie! which îvould underminie and possess thc
waorld. As an èxamie 'ôf'the change whicli lias camne
aver these papers of late years we quate the words of the
1eew York Independent, thc ablest and; -most influential
Protestant Paper-anthod continehi, %yhich opéned a le.ading
article in its last issue, with thes'c compliments ta Pope Lea:

IlToJoacbimn Vinicent Pccci, Bishapo! -Rame and Pope
of thé Catholic Ap6stohîc and Roman Church, hcaith. Ïnd
an EvangeiEal benèédictio Il A pilest o! blainelèss life for
fifty yer, se idcrate, successfül as a 'prietgvrnr
archbishap, nun .cia, cardinal, Pope, we sendi him aurChris-
tian salutation. Prelates, priests,anl peopies b! bis awn
Communiozi, gladiy pa hinm bornage. We simfply offei
hlm kindly >ý à,.ý greetings itc naine of Christ, ta whomn bath

PopeandProtestant bowv in reveèrent adoration. Gifts
and congratulations -pour -in upoiû him frÔm Christian,
Turk aîd Pagan, in lionour of the jubulce of his pricstl.bod..
We esteeèm hIm-as a man-aid as-a- Christie."
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AN1 IRISH CATHOLIC .NOVELIST.

hIL

Unlîke uuany nevelists of bigher calibre, such as Dickens
and George Elidt, Rosa Miulholland bas net (allen inte the
errer cf belicving that she batsa great "lmission " te fulfil. Had
she inadé tbis inistake, ber chosen Ilspherc " would probably
be te, point out te ber fcllow.countryrn tbeir political duties,
penhaps te nouse tli te armed résistance cf coercion by
stiîring tales cf former glonies. Are we wrong in believing
that t.o wrîter cf fiction would be successful in ibis task? Irish
Nationalists bave other work te, do than itzding noircIs; and
the laterature furnisbed by Uaùfed lrelar.d is more serviceable
te thear cause tban aIl the romances wbich ever emerged frorn
the brain cf genius. There is little te be Ieamned froni the
'hîstery cf previous national anovements except te, avoid the
rocks on which they wrccked.

Vet it is possible that a novelist, without making it the aimx
of bis book, and waîbout rudely forcing arqone's opinions,
sbould expose some crying wrong, and excite bis readers' in-
digna,'ion thereat. This ia preciscly what Rosa Mulbolland
bas donc, notably in the noyel entitled " Marcella Grace,"
(New York:. Harper & Bros.)

IlMarcella Grace " is not a political pamphlet under the
guise aI a noveci It is, lhue tbc others we have nntioned, a
simple, tender story cf the affections. Yet, quietly.and nonb-
tusivcly, with out any cf that passionate rhetoric, wbicb, if it
EomeTaCMeS carnies us away, oftener puts us on guard against
surprise, tbere are smre statements made in this bock, whicb
must lead English. readers te, tbink that, aftcr ail that bas been
saad to the contrary, Irisah tenants may bave sontie gaievances,
and that tbe'law, as adnianistered under a Ccercic'n Act, mtay
frequeratly bning forth an abortion irastead cf justice. A glance at
the histoay of Mirs. T. O'F. O'Kcllyashows how a good-beartcd and
weîl-meaning landlord may bning misery upon tenants througb
wnodng.headcdncss and meintal strabismus. The Whole noot cf
the land cuil la exposed te vicw, and- thé sad story cf the serfs
who, cwned the nnistress o('Cr *ane's Castie as.their liege-lady,
us told sa, calmly, and ini language se devaid cf omrnaxient, that
the reader cannai believe it cxaggeratcd.

'Miss Mulholland bas ne love fer the Fenians, yet she makes
clearly uîiderstood hew itais that they constantly necruit their
uinnks (rom those wýhomn a s.ensé cf cruel oppression, and flot,
unfrequently. the fierce panga cf bodil> bunger, drives int the
anms of thc so>cieties whlcui déclare theniselves able ta regain
the peasants' losi rigb ts.

The trial and conviction cf Bryan Kilmorcy is but a saniple
of the results whicb foliew fromt wbat John Mitchel bitterly
called "' tic fraudulent sbam cf law," froni the bpse systeni
wbich accepts the testiraony of the vilest wretches wbo have
everytbang te gain by perjury, as sufficient warrant for cern
passing the legal niurden cf honounable men. in cauîtic but
truc words 15 described the sîight sensation, thc Iess than nine
days' wondcr, tbat ensues wrhcn, as frcquently happens, thc
,cnncence cf a man tbus punished is afierwands pncved.

The affala is made the subject 'cf a two or thnee line ceom-
ment in an obscure corner cf some great new ".pers and a
couple cf anonymous correspondents.waste ink and paper dis-
ctaSsng the good and cvii cf the "linformer " systeni.

WVben Bryan's life sentence is sbortened te the tenm cf
twcnty years,- bis wife, who bas bitherte bonne up bravely, la
now alniost crusbed.

44Strange that the fixed tcrm cf twenty years scemed te ber
more intolerable than the vagueness cf a lifetime. The ideà.
cf thc lifetime bad been bard te grasp,-and aIl sorts cf shape.
les possibllties were felt te fleat through its measureles heiurs
like unseen stars thraugh space. But iweuity ycaxs made a
compiebensible pcriod, sickeningly long, calcitlibly minous in
its verkings, with a sharp set limit that in its very asrtion
secmed te annihilate any slaorter limitations which an extrava-
gant imagination might; conjure up."

In the heroine cf this story, whosc naine is an the titie page,
arc cornbîned aIl the delicacy and tenderneis cf a truc woman
wlth an almosi masculine firmuiess cf character. We se ber
finit as the pon scwiaag girl cf the IlLiberties " cf Dublin,
"1picking ber way through thc gutters and seeing thc day break
aver the squalor cf the strecu," as she goes te "Ic h chunch
wbere she was accusîenied te, carry aif ber wmrransd tempta-
tions, lesvins theni at the foot cf ihe altar." A litile laie the

is the stately apd.gracious Miss O'Kelly, of Crane's Cutie, and
yet the is flot chngd She was as really a lady ainid ber-
poor surrounidingu as in ber present rich abocle. Marcella
loves with aIl ber passionate nature Bryan Kilmorey, a nicit
noble.type of nianbood ; end ber love for' him almost leads ber
to commit a grave sin in the hope of saving jPin from 'bis
enemis. But ber great strength cf mind carnies ber througb
the crinis, and a keen tente of ber obligations as a landiord
gaves occupation to, a brain almost unhinged by aorrewr.

In ber endeavouna-to aniehorate the condition of the paon,
fever.stricken peasants she bas the guidance and advice of
Fatber Daly, a beautuful specimen cf the Irisb aoggqarth aroon.

The portrait of Mrs. Kilmorey la true -to, nature. The deptbsa
of a mother's love are fathomcd for us, that love so self-
sacrificang and at the sanie time se selfish, self-sacrificirg in
that at willingly gaves up life atself for the sake of the beloved
chald, selfish because the niother secs notbing beyond the
interests of lier boy. The pathetic workings of this grand
nature are well exhibited in this powerful novel.

One cf the most beauti fuI word.pictures i l Mancella Grace

as the description cf Ireland's climate, te which the nature cf
the people beans such a resemblance.

" Ve bave one moment a royal richness cf ambers, purpies,.
crinisons and golds cf cvery variety and lustre, aIl spread at
oua teet like Aladdin's treasures, and the next we are swathcd
in a winding sheet cf gruesome gray, and move tbro-igh a
worîd, poor, cold, wind.swcpt and rain-beaten. Even in the
unbroken weather cf a sunimer's day, our aerial changes are seý
swift and ceaseless that the land we moire tbrough seeins alive
with motion ; what was quite near as suddenly fax away, and
what was distant cornes as rapidly smiling towards us. Se
much cf our landscape as made up cf lakes, rivers, bays, linked
together by wct, verdant vegetation, and so constantly does
each rnoss-girdied lakelet, pool waîh torn firinges, and strip of
wadenung and narrowang siream, snatch at the clouds above
and hold a piece cf the blue sky forever in its breast, that hall'
our eanth as laterally hcaven, and we often seeni te walk through
a sort cf mid-air region, trat moonn*arie anad suaiset, not cnly
cirer our beads, but under our (cet."

The subject matter cf thîs noircI gives abundant scope for
pathos, but very litile for humour. Vet Goldsmith hiîmself
does net more playfully satirize thc national weakness for
«words -of learncd length and tbundering sourad,' than dees

Rosa Mulholland wben she makes a poor v1oman entreat
Father flaly te visit ber husband, for " tbough I d6n't manie,
rightly te say he docsn't love God, still bc dt.esn't pay high
encomiums to hlm the .way be used te do, yer niverence, an'
he doesn't insinuatc afther hlm."

In talcîng leave cf IlM arcella Grace " we say to al those
who have followed us, read it ; rcad everytbing cf Rosa Mul-
holland's you can lay your hands on, and be sure you will net
*cgret an. Do net say that yen cannet afford te buy the bocks
because Catholic publusheus charge such high prices. This
excuse,,talid unfortunately int toc many cases, does flot bold.
in tbis, for "The WVild Birds cf Killcevys" and "'Wicked
WVoods cf Tobereevil,"l are published ' in Hickey's IlVatican
Library " at twenty-five cents eacb, and IlMancella Grace "
bas been assued in IlHarper's Handy Series," at the saine
price.

As te "lA Fair Emigrant," wbich appeared as a serial in-
the Cal bouc World, we believe ut bas flot yet been- published
in bock fom. But it as in ne way inferion te the previcus.
wonks of its author, and may, in sorte respects, be considered
even superior. 'Bawn Desmond, Roderick Fingali, Gran,
Shana and Rosheen, are people whoni one meets w îh pleasure,
and parts.from with regret. The Adares, cf Shaness Hollcw,
give ample proof cf Miss Mulhelland's dramtatic abiltt, and
the lady.killing Major Batt, of ber humour. 'Thepeasantry
are trcated with the tendernees invaniably shown thcm by tbis,
author ; and, in short, the bock la ene cf thc brightést, clever-
est, and mout cbarming pieces cf fiction tbat bas been pro-
duccd lu cur century.

It may be unged by tome pions persens tbat Rosa* Muibol-
land does noi deserve the titîe cf Catsolic novelist, that ber
stozies are net a whit more Catholic int toise than thoe of
Maznie }Ceary or of May Lattan. This il au opinionwhichý*é
ane prep.red te, contreven. hI is very truc that the novelswe-
have been speaking of are net' Catbolic in, the sent that
"Geraldine," and "Rome-and the Abbey," are Cathelie.
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There is as little of the rchigious tract about thcmn as there is of
the political pamphlet. But ta say that they are flot Catboiic
novels is a great inistake. Lut us take an analogous case.
The Philadeiphia, Standard said vcry wveil sonetimne ago, that
the bcnefits of a Catbolic cuilege educatiun are flot to bc
measured by the aniount of religious instruction directly im
partcd ta the student , but that the atn*iosiphere of Catholicity
in which sucla a student lives is the thing to bc desired above
ail for our young mnen. Sa iL is with nuvels, It is flot neces-
sary that they should contain conttovcrsiai discussions, or the
histories of conversions. But if the atniospbcre created b,'
the author is 50 imprcgnatcd with Catbolicity, that you fuel
witbout being told, that you are iiingling witb Catholics, just
as in the ordinary non-religious novel you are instinctiveiy aware
that those whom you meet considtr themselves Protcstants,
Euch an author, we niaintain, is worthy of being cailed Catho
lic. And it cannot le doubted that Rosa Niulholiand is oneC
ci this class.

She should find, then, hosts of readers anîong Cathôlics,
and in an age when a morbidly sensational fiction of which the
works of IlQuida," Miss I3raddon, and Mr.Sotithworth are
fair sampies, threatens to whelm the world in a cleluge of liquid
mud, let us bid God-speed ta those writcrs who are nobly
endeavouring to stem this terrible tide.*

DAviD RONAYNE.

A VISIT l'O THE GRANDE CHARTREUSE.

It was a beautiful Sunday last autunin that 1 step1>ed (rom
the railway carrnage at Voguc, on the lune between Lyons and
Grenoble, and took a seat an the btage that ran to St. Laurent du
Pont, on the way to the Grande Chartrvuse. The jojurney was
charming,; for, as we ascended round tbe muntain, tie valley
sloped away beneath us, ricli with green and the yeiiow hue uf
the rapened vines. But grander scunes were yet an store as we
descended on the other side, thc road twining its way between
great bigh alpine rocks that rusé above and seemied to defy
the struggling twigs in their attempt at growth. Cbanging
coaches at St. Laurent we began our ascent on the direct road
o the Monastery.. l'his is well describeca by a French auchor.
t iVe clirmb along side of a river, or rather torrent, a way
stretcbing between two walis of rock, now dry and bare, now
covered wîth large trees, and again adorned with patcbes of
green woods whicb cluster or. their sides. WVe hear, fur two
leagues, the noise 'of the streasa whicb gathers wrath in the
midst of the ruins of sbattered rock against which it unccas.
ingly breaks. It is the leaping foamn which is engulfed in the
depth of two hundred feet, where the eye follows it with curious
terror and then turns to tht rocks wild and high crowned an
hîgh with few trees which seesa to kiss tbe sky. This road once
narrow, these heightst these religious shades, these wuridetful
lit waterfalls whîch, juimping down the rock, go ta swell the
waters and the fury of the torrent-ail this naturally Ieads ta
the terrible solitude where Saint B3runo established hiraself and
hi, companions."

St, Bruno was born at. Colognie inl 1035 . Ht became Chan-
cel.lor of Rheims, and in 1082, when the ste was vacant, he
was about ta be chosen Archbishop. It was a critical period
in the history of the Church ; Hildebrand was an the papal
throne as Gregory VII., and was engaged in maintaining the
riglits af God and hie church against the Emperor of Germany.
Rheims, situated on the border-land between France and
Germany, and ratier belonging ta the latter, would certainly
receive somne blows. B3runo therefore determined ta fulfil a
voir hc had miade some time before ai leading a bermit's lift,
*for lie saw that in those trying times if lie once accepted the
paliiumn li would, not be likely ta follow otit tht promise he
had made to God. Hi» first went to a Benedictine Monastery
&t Malesme,,but not finding the triaqaility lie'souglit, he left
for a forest near ]3an-sur.Seine. He .quitted this for the
Chartreuse But first lie went ta Grenoble, where St. Hugli,

* wbo bad biec.n an aid pupil of St. ]3runo's at Rheims when bde
wais plofessor- of t Episcopal Coltege, was warned by a dream
of. the Saintes coniing. He saw, seven stars fai at bis feet, rise
sigain, and cross tht mountain-rs and rest in the woods called
Charteuse He saï; angels build there a dwelling, and on

* the roaf appeared again the seven stars In a few days camneK Brunoawlth six conipanions and told the venerable'bishop his
scarcli. The dream was -read, the pupil conductéd. his pro-

(essor ta bis future bomne where ha., found peace, and where
hundreds of world-wcaried souls in every gencration since
have (oÙnd the aine. It becaine the.school of Saints, amangst
whon was St. Hugh, of Lincoln, wbo establishcd a bouse in
Somcerset, in England, and aiterwards became Bishop of Lin-
coln. But tbere is littlc ta interest in tht history af a manas*
tery, it has its trials and triuips, its special duty and*devotion,;
its difliculties ar.d its dangers. Tlhese were ail overcomie and
generation succecded generation, until in the nineteefith century
the disciples of St. Bruna lead the saine boly lite, and obey
the saine boly muie, and shed tht saine sreet liglit as did tht
seven stars that rose and feul at the feet of Genoble's saintiy
bisop.

The Carthusian riscs at haif past ive, says Prime ai the
Day and Tierce of the Little Office of Our Lady. After this
he makes a visit to the Blessed Sacraînent. The Conventuai
Mass is sung at seven. This differs somewhat from tht ordi-
nary Roman rite, as the priest recites the Confitsor at the side
of the altar just as an acolyte in aur churches before Holy
Communion. In saying the prayers the pnîest dots nat extend
his.hand% but clasps them together, resting theni upan the
altar. Except at the cansecration tht celebrant dots not
genufiect lie merely baws. After Mass and thanksgiving,
which is mnade lying an tht side, ail make liait an hour af
ineditation and read çonie spiritual, subject tili ten a'clock,
when sext is recited. Between ten and eleven tht Carthusian

.takes his breakfast, whicb is bis principal meal. Over the
plate of soup are a couple of poached eggs, next -there is a
bit of .fish and at the top an open round fruit tart. Add ta
this salad pliced on a separate dish. Two smnali boutles of beer
«tre alsa given, which miust serve for supper as well. No meat
i. allowed. under any consideration. The rule about this sub-
jecr is so strict that if a Carthusian wishes ta tat meat lie is
obliged ta leave bis community. ACter breakfaqt the Monks
bave three hours for stuay and manual labour. Their studies
consist of Holy Scripture, dogrnat.c, moral and particularly
ascetic theniogy. At haif past two ini tht at-ernoon they recite,
privately, Vespers of aur Lady. At 2.45 th- big bell sounds
again, when Vespers of the day. are sung, after which on ardi-
nary days follows imnîediately the office of tht Dead. This
lasts tili four o'clock when the evening ma is served, whîch,
for more than haîf tht year, (rom Septemnber tili Easter, con-
sists of nothing but -one piece tf bread On joyful days a
smali omnelette and a piece of frait are allowed. Afttr supper
two houts are spent in study, spiritÙal, readingtand private
prayer at the discretion of tht individual. Witb these he
accupies biniself until haIt hast six, when he retires. Bttween
ten and eleven they alnise and recite in their ceis. Matins and
Lauds ot the Little Office of Out Lady. At a quarter ta mid-
night the bell rings again caliing themn ta Matins and Lauds.
Ea, h btings à littde lantein and, laking bis place in the chapel,
lihts from it a larger lantern whtrtwith to fol!ow bis Brtviary.
Tht office is sung in plain chant very like tht Gregorian-but
it is flot the -aine as was sung in tht days of St. Bruno. Tht
canonical office is succeeded on ail days, save certain feasts
and vigils, by the Office of the Dead. It is afier two when
the at collect is chanted and. thus three hours are spent in
praise and prayer while tht rest of montais seek repose. Tbey
retire for a second sleep ta begin again their day at half past
five.

A Carthusian livps alone witji the exception of a half day
every week when they takre a waik in common.. His cell and
the chapel are at ail other timesh is home. Tht cellsare built
off a corridor about twa liundred yards in length. Passing
frora this corridor ta a celi, we finst enter a smail narrow'hall,
about ten yards in length, where tht stations ai tht cross are
erected. Crassing this we enter the celi praper-a n'arrow
wooden lied stands in the corner with a straw mattresa and
coarse sheets.

On the side opposite tht lied tht space is divided inta twa
pats-that near tht window serving as a workshop where lie
cani bind'boaks or write, and that near the doar where là a large
,wooders chair ,rith shelf opposite it, uprn. which à book may
rest. In tht opposite corneristands a cuphoard. Nothing le
painted in tht roomn at aIl, but everything îs very neat and
clean. Down stairs are twa roonis with a smail corridor open-
ing.upon a garden. In ane raomr tht monk- saws wood-tlie
other serves as a carpenter shop, with a iatlie and bencli. Thie
gardea bclongs aiso to hlm, and it lu bis duty as well as recrea.
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tion to kecp it in .order. Thus does the Carthusian live alone
witb God. His rucals are passed into him through a hole in the
wall, bis reading, bis prayer,, his studies are ait performed
there, white the public office is recitcd in the chapel.

Six o'ctock on Monday morning 1 maunted the box-beside
the driver and we immediatciy started down the rnountain ;
the air was keen and.sharp ; the frost had silver'cd the grecn of
the firlds and had tinicd the trees with amber and crimson
and gold, white high abv,îc rising sun kcpt chasing away
the shadows (rom the= boald Alps. Thus we Ieft bchind
the mother bouse of »e Catbusians; nature had a bcautifui
temple in the scene around, but grace bad erected a grandér
shrine, where saint and repentant sinner might meet ln pcace-
fui praise and penctential jýrayer. And one thought was
uppermost-better that Bruno Ieft the honours bebind him
and tulilied bis vows ta the Lord.

On the way down we passed the place where the celebrated
liqueur, La Chartreuse, is manufactured. The secret is very
safeiy guarded and oniy two monks at a tinie know it. Yau
.vil, therefore, not expect much information upon the way it is
made. I rccommend you and your readers ta taste it. The
only difficulty is to get the genuine article. It lu aduiterated
and imitatcd to such an extent that rt is difficuit to tell when
you do get'the reai thing, A tremendous business la donc in
the manufacture of this liquor, as the community pays somne
millions of francs duty to the French Gavernment. And it
was for this reason the Carthusians wcre spared sonie few years
&go when sa maniy other orders were expelled.

England, Jan, 3rd, 1888. J. R. T.

z5he ëhurgh ha
Under this hcading %u11 bc collected and prcscrved ail oblainable data

bcaring upan the history and growt)I of the Church in Canada. Con-
tributions are invitcd frotn thos having in their possession any
matelial that znight properly corne faf pulcto in tis departrnent

LIST 0F THE HIERARCI*Y 0F THE DOMINION
0F CANADA.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEc, FOUNDED IN 1674.

Translated tramn Abbe Gosselinis Il Histoire de I'Eglisc du Canada," for
the CATHOLIC WFVv.Vu Rav:ZW.

Right Rey. Francois de Lavai de Montmorency, Bishap af Pet-
îoea, i.p.i. and Vicar-Apostolic of New France, 1658-1674.

Right Rev. F. de Laval de Montmorency, îst Titular Bisbop
of Quebec, 1674-1688.

Rigbt Rev. jean Baptiste de la Croix-Chevrieres de Saint
Vallier, 2nd Bisbop,î1688-î727.

Rigbt Rev. L.ouis Francois Duplessis de Mornay, 3rd Bishop,
1728-1733.

Rigbt Rev. Pierre Herman Dosquet .sîh Bishop, 1734-1739.
Right Rcv. Francais Louis Pourroy de L'Aubeitviere, Sth

Bishop, 1739.1740.
Right Rev. Henri Marie Dubreuil de Pontbriand, 6th Bishop,

1741.1760. (After thc dcath of Bishop de Pontbriandtbe
See was vacant until 1766.)

Rigbt Rev. Jeani Oliver Briand, 7th Bisbap, 1766-1784.
Rigbt Rev. Louis Philippe Mariaucheau D'Eiglis, Stb Bisbop,

1784-1788.
Rigbî Rev. jean Francois Hubert, 9th Bishop, 1788.1797.
Right Rev. Pierre Denaut, ioth Bishop, 179 7 -z3à6.
Rigbt Rev. Josepb Octave Plessis, zith Bisbop, i8o6-i825,
Right Rcv. Bernard Claude Pacet, îazth l3isbop, 1825-1833,
Right Rev. Joseph Siginay, 13 th Bisbop, 1833-1844.
Mout Rev. , aeph Signai', 'St Archbishop, 1844-1850.
Most Rev. Pierre Flavien Turgeon, 2udAxchbisbop, 185o.1867.
Most Rev. Charles Francois Baillargeon, 3r4 Archbishop,

1867-1870.
Moet Rev. Elzcar Alexander Taschereau, 4tb Archbishop.

1871-1888. (Crested a Cardinal in.z886.)
The firit missionaxies who came té Canada were Fathers.

Jamay, Dolbcau, le Caror arnd Brot.ber Duplessis, of the Congre
gation QI RecoUlets, which was a branch ôf the Mendicant order-
of St. Fmeêis. They arrived in t6î5, seven years aiter the

- founidation of Quebec. The first Jcsuit mnissianaries, Fathers
Lallemand,. Ennemond Masse, and jean de Breboeuf, arrived
in 1625.

Until the appointrnent of Bishup de Laval, Canada or New
France was under the jurisdiction of the Archbishop ofRouen,
and the limits fixed by the Bulil crccting the l, iocese were
tho 'se of the French possessions in North Americ- Canada,
Acadia and adjacent. isles, Hudson's Bay, Newfoà.ndtand and

-Louisiana. In 1789, upon the erection ofth'je Diocese of
Baltimore, the country ccded ta the United States was
detached ; in 18 1i 7Nova Scotia was crected into *a Vicariate
Apostolic andplaced in-charge of Bishop Edinund Burke; and
in i Si 9 Upper Canada, and New Brunswick with Prince Ed-
ward Isl *and, were crected into separate Provinces ; Ilishop
Macdonell was nppointed ta, thc former and Bishop Mafc-
Eachern ta. the latter.

Bishop Plessis was namned Arcbbishop of Quebec in î8x-8,
but having represented ta the Hoiy Sec that it was inopportune
ta ruake a change at that time, the matter was ailowed ta,
remainî in abeyance until 1844. The first Provincial Council
of Q'ucbec was convenied by Archbishop Turgeon in 1.851,
and cight Bishops assisted.

The jesuits' Coliege att Quebec was established ln 1635
through the liberatity of the Marquis de Gamache, and Laval
University secured its charter in 1853.

(To be conlinied.)

THE JESUIT'S PROPOSAL

A few days afterward 1 bappened to meet a Roman Catbolic
lady, whomn I had knawn for mani' years. To ber I conlided
the possibility af my considering the clainis of the Church of
Rame. Instead of expressing unbounded joy at the prospect
of the conversion of a man of my attailnments,-to, my utter
astonishment she urged me ta Ilpray for light." I to prai' for
iight I And sbe ta recomniend me ta, do sol Why, this-
woman's theological reading wouid have been a mere grain af
sand ta the shores of tbe Atlantic, in coxuparison with mine 1
The temptation-ta -point out the darkness af ber own ignor-
ance was weil-nigh irresistible, and ber impertinence ws
uinbcarable; but white I' uas staggering in amazement she
addcd that she wouid pray for me. This falrly took my breath
away, and I lied from the scene. Verily the assurance of some
people 15 astounditig I A friend badl once recammended me
ta, endeavour ta, see a littie bebind the scenes before 1 made
up my inind .té join the Church of Rame,. and 1 now feit that
there urss some force in bis advice ; for if -a Roman Catbolic
of no mental culture coutl be so impertinent as .ta suggest ta
an Oxford nian, urbo bad taken- bigb banours, that he should
prai' for 11gb!,.there must be something wrong about Rornanism.

Much as the incident just described annoyed me, I was flot
ta be baiked lu my détiermination by 50 comparatively irivil.a a.
matter. My }Iigh.Churchfrien ds had certainly failed ta treat
me witb the defer.ence that uras my due; ta return ta, the
Il high-and-dry' Ilvould bavé been. a dégradation; .and -for th-e
broad scbooi ai tbougbt 1 badl na inclination. 1 gave thc
urbole rnater.mi' earnest tbougbt, and at iast decided thbai I
would become a RO man Cathalic. Thec oniy question that
presented itself Wras as ta the priest urbo should. perforai thc
ceremony of receivng me, and I quickly -arrived-at the con-
clusion.that a certin ecclesiastic, urbo held- ane of the highest
ttes of the Romian Cathalic Cburcb, wouldnaturally-be eager
ta, r'eïceive wlth bis ouru bands sa illustriaus a member ôf S'o
celebrated a farnili of scholars -and -clergymen. Accordingl
1 wiate ta tell hlm of. my determination, and ta request hlim té
appoint a place and hour for the function. Utnfortunaiely be
happened ta 6e iuch occup.ied about that'timé, andf be wrate
ta, express bis regret that bis- engagements pievented biai (rra
acceding .ta my reqet and ta recommend me ta cali, upon a
,certain. "good preu,"uri, be said, would, gladly give me
"ait the instruction 'adassistance'in bis power."

.that -bis -' enet unavoidabli' prevented bis
recein..me, I never dobed; but with regard ta the pio-

posed-substitute I had mi' misgivings, nor did I quite likethe,
tone of that part i th short note wbich- referred. ta hlm.
~I Istruction and assistance' were not at'ail what 1 wanted,
neither ougbt such.- 'words ta bave been used.to m'o. Nô. As
the gteat man did not elcct ta -put biaiseif* out of tie.way- r
me, I would nat go ta a priest at. bis'bi.ddini. :After ail, i lé
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proper mani to receive a person of my ability would be a Jesuit,
and ta at Jesuit I Would go.

Knewing that my rccption would croate great excitement
if it occutred in London, I prelerrcd to bo receivd' -in the
country, so I purchased a Roman Catholic Directory, and
found that a certain quiet country town liad a chapel1 served by
a Jesuit Father. Thithcr 1 bctook myself, and, whcn I had
taken a.room* in a hotel, disposed of rny baggage and books,
and ordered my evening moal, I sought the priest's bouse. I
was displeased at finding that his residence Iay in a Iow out-
skiri of the town, and I was directed through a network of
small streets containing the inonoto'nous dwellings of third-
class artisans. Alter losing my way several tirnes, I cngaged
the services of a little boy, who undertook to guide me to the
dweiling of the Roman Catholîc priest. My taIt figure, clad
in a long loase cloak, niy wideawake, and possibly my spec-
tacles, attractcd the attention of the natives, io whon 'My
youthful conductor vouchsafcd sundry signais and gesticula-
tions. Some of his juvenile friends joined the procession, and
there soemed to ho men with pipes and women with aprons in
thoir mouths staring at me from every doorway.

At last we arrived at the Roman Catholic chapel, and at the
priest's house wbîch adjoined it. So, having bostowcd two
pence upon my conductor, I rang the bell. It was answerod
by a woman, who asked me cg step into the parlour." This
was not at ail the sort of thing that I had 'cither expected or
wished for; but here I was, arad 1 felt th at 1 was " «in for it. "
White waiting for the priest I had time to look round 'he
Il parlour "-odious name !-and to observe the poverty of the
land. The paper on the wall was hideous, and of anything
but an ecclesiastical pattern. The chairs were. of mabogany
and stuffed with horse.hair; there was no carpet, and the only
picture was a cheap and vilely-coloured engraving of the Pope.
The one deccnt thing in the room was a rather handsome
crucifix.

At last the door opencd, and a talI man entered the room,
in a long black gown, much worn, and very shiny at the back,
I observod, as ho haîf turnéd round in order to shut the door.
I was somp-what surprised to find among such surroundings a
man of a gcnitlemanli mannor, with a soit, pleasant voice.
Althougb of the .most unassuming and quiet aspect, he seemed
to be wonderfully at his ease ; and my appearance, which I
imagine to have been of a most unusual type at such a place,
did not produce the sligbitest expression of surprise or anxiety
in bis countenance. Ho simply sniiled, asked me to ho seated,
and took a chair hiroseif.

I thon proceeded to state the objeoct of my visit. The think-
ing inan, 1 began, had to choose between free thought and
Catholicismn; and of thé former, I said,' it was flot my pur-
pose to treat on that occasion. 1 thon -pointed out that ho
who had Catholic inclinations found threo great churches suing
for bis patronage-the Roman Catholic Churcb, the Gïeek
Church and the Anglican Churcb. Lightly passing over the
claims of the two latter, and giving my reasons for putting them
out of court, I gave a lucid judgmcnt in favour of the Church
of Rome. After years of study and mature consideration, I
had finally decided, I said, to. give the palm ta the grand old
See of Peter. I informed him that I had read nearly ail the
works of the Fathers and the lives of most of the saints; and,
as a special compliment to hinîseli, I treated him ta a short
panegyric of St. Ignatius, and paid a graceful tribute to the
celebrity of the Jesuit Order. Fin'ally, I wound up hy telling
him the gratifying news-that I wisbcd biro té receive me into
the Roman Catholic Church on the following morning, at any
hou;r convonient ta Iii .melf, whiéh would enable me ta catch
the mid.day .express- for Ojxford. Ho had nevèi interrupted me
so far, but bad appeared ta listen with great interest. Ob-
viously, I thougbt, ho was a man of gréat intelligence. Per-
ceiving that I .had finished what 1 *had to say, ho quietly
observed:

44I shall be niost happy ta give you every help in.my power,
and I p 1ropose, as. a beginning, that we should go together
through a little book *hich we call the Penny Catechism?

"Why, my good sir," said I breathlessly, with indignation,
"I.have probably read and studied cvèn more deeply than

yourself, and can you-suggcst to me a ?enny Catechism ?"
"Unless you ho converted and become as little cbildren'

-~yuknow the rest.."

IlI know that you have lost an opportunity of inaking a
convert1 b"

Il I fiad no intention of frightening you away frôm the
Church: quito the contrary ; but do you not think that if you
loso your soul,'the bass will bo yours rather than mine? "

It was clear that this man was a sinipleton, so I left him in
disgust.-« T'ho LiJe of a rg'

CARDINAL NEWMAN ON THE POPE'S JUBILEE.

The Pope's Jubilee was cebebrated at the Oratory, Edgbas-
ton, Birmingham, on Sunday, january ist, by. Figh Mass,
the function being of an -imposing and 'intoresting character.
Cardinal Newman, who wàs presont during the whole of the
service, read the epistle and gospel, and preachod from the
altar stops. Ho said hoe had no intention of delivering a sor--
mon, becahse ho felt ho was not equal to it. But when ho
found that so many zealous and devout hands-werc cmploycd
in. preparing the church for the great event which they were
then celebrating, ho thought it would ho botter to do somne-
thing inferior rather than to say nothing, and thon ta beave the
result ta the providence of Almighty God. What should hoe
say which was equai ta the occasion they were colebrating ?
Many and most important and valuabbe things might bo said,
but they would still ho insufficient for so great a theme. It was
of the wonderful providence of Almighty God that the Pope
should have lived so long a life hefore ho becamne the Pope
and yet seem to have been so littl 'e emplbyed. *Yhen I say-
this it is impossible that such a 'man could really have done
little for God's ,service. Yet in the history. of the Church,
when they looked back at the lives of hoby mon, it often seetned
wonderful that God hiad not employod thora more ful!y. His
Emi nonce thon pointed out the inscrutable ways of God in the
chèice of persons ta do His work, Maos being eighty years of
age before ho bogan bis career of leader of the Israelites, 'white
John the I3aptist was cut off just at the begitining of bis Work.
After quoting St. Gregory of Nazianzen, and other examples
from ecclesiastical. history, the Cardinal said hoe did not directly
compare their present Holy Fathe 'r with Moses or with John
the Baptist, but stilb the same rule'was in operation in bis case
as in theirs. Ho had livod a long life tWefre ho bècame Pope,
and little -had been known of hira, yct ho had now, in the few
years ho hadl beon Pope, done things whicb, it might ho said,
no other man could do; but, at the same tinie, they had known
nothing of-hîm in those many proviaus years. Ho scarceby
supposod any one of them had heard bis name beforel*he was
made Tope. There didnfot seem any likelihood that howould
beave Porugia, bis bishopric, but ho was iound, as others were,
found, by spécial providence and inspiration of God,- and they
in their ignorance, knew nothing of him. In conclusion the
Cardinal thanked God as one of the greatest blessings of bis
life that ho was allowed to stand there and say, a few words
that day, and that, hy the special favour of God, ho had lWied
thus long ta soe such a mani. Ho had also ta thank bis Holi.
ness for the exceeding kindness and cansideration, and love;
he mîght say, which the Pope had shown for him, and which
he could only acknowledge veiy impcrfectly. Cardinal.Newman

-thon gave the, congrogation bis blessing.
Alter the service the Te Dezisi was sung, and the Blossed

Sacrament exposed, the Cardinal remaining in the church ta
pray for soine time after the congrogation had.retired.-
Tabhiet

THE TWyO POPES.

Unto aIl times, unto &U generations,
Pius the Ninth shall be forever known

As Pope of the Inimaculate Conception,
0f Mary's glory, the grand corner stone.

But, when the past shall answer for the present,
The future for the past-and earth shall naine

Leô thé Thirteentb (" brilliant Light from Heàven,"l)
Putting Time's feeble rtpers ail ta shame I

By mer and angels, hie shall honoured be,
As Pdntiff of the Holy RosaryI

T bo CatiAolic Anierican etiggesta ilhat if evcry Osiholio
liquor-dealèr woubd go out of the business, it would ba a moat
acceptable Jubýçe gift 10 lb. Uloly gather.
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LUTTR FROM I115 GRACE TIIE ARCILBSIIO1' OF TORONTO.

6T. MICU&i'.Vg PALACE,. Toronto. 29th Dmc, 1"0.

1 bave aliagular pîcasuie tudeed in calag Ood.aî.od ta ycrsr lntended
journl uJTitit CTtioca WICocI txvLiicw. Thea Churali. ctlasUctod ou I
.sites au bur Divine krouuder was. bilit l peculiar plsure tho mesistaucu
of ber lay ohltiroeu lu diqeligi-ti'uoranco anti piojatice. Tbey cun do tbs
aobiy by publie Jourux.1len, and as tise proie naw appetru ta ho au univorsainstruolor for etther c~i argood, ani Aliaco It in Ircqueujtly uad fur evile la'à
dluwfoi"atitg talse doctrJuas andi attrtbutag ietiotLuCa;boUa Oisurel
e arjonruai wifl do a very groat service ta Trutis andi Religion by i Ilublien

oI. Wlahing yen ail eucense and massy ble.atuge on yaur onterpri.
I amn. falthlnlly ycur8, tJouse Joii;rs Lrracxî.

Arcbblibop o! Turouto.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, JAN. 21i 1888.

WVe have reccived from Mcessrs. Doyle & Whittle ' of
Boston, a copy of Dr. FIowleys"I Ecclesiastical History of
Nawfoundland," a very handsomne volume, and so far as
weo arc able to judgc fromn a rapid glance tbroughi it, a tnar-
vel of historical research. It wiIi reccive an extended
notice in the RBE'înw at an early date.

The Il Catbohic Homne Almanac " for x888 is of greater
excellence than cver. It contains articles fromn the pens of
Rt. Rév. Bishop Keane, Rcv. R. S. Dewey, S.J., Mr. M.
ý'. Egan, Christian Reid, Elcaitor C. Donnelly, Anna T.

...idIier and Rosa Mulholland, and i9 profusely and beiuti.
hîhly iliustratcd. The ecciesiastical calendars art in red
and black. The puh1isbiers have placed a supplyýat this
office froin which thicy wvill bo sent direct on reccoipt of
application.

WVc have no objections to os sr exciaîsgos copying articles
which appear in these colunins. On the contrary we
raîlier like it, becauise wc takc it to bc an evidence of the
.iblsliy and ti.neliness of Ouf contributors. But wvc do ob-
ject wvhen uther papers lift articlub %0isalesale iroin our
columins and have flot the commons decency to give uis
credit for them. And this is' by no nieans an infrequcnt
uccurrence, sc.arclily a week going by but %0hat instances
of the kind to:îse under ui notice. Therc are certain
thîngs whach are cunirson propert), in juurnalismn, but wvhen
we go to thse troule and expense of secîîring ýyeighty
articles for the heilefit of our roadors, it is not, wve think,

*.too miscb to expect that when coutemiporaries copy tbeni
they slsould ]lave the lionesty to state whcre they corne
froni. For our owai part wve.are always scrupulotisly care-
fûi to give crodit for every selected article wlsicb appoars
in the Ravinw, and in so doing act only iii conion lion.
esty. It is scarcely decent or consistent for a 'Cathlici
journal to, dû oîlîerwise. \Vo comnend tliese rcmnarks in
particular te the lVeitenî 1$atcAnwit, and te the Catlsolic

Ainerican, the latter of wbich lias contracted the objection-
able habit of appropriating as tclpgraphic despatches fron
its Ilowvn correspondent " itemis of Quebec Church news
wluch are translated froni the French in this office.

The new Lord Mayor of London is an elastic kind' of
Catholic. Having announsced bis resolve of attending Pro-
testant cisurches "in liis officiai capacity,"some one wrote to
bun to inquire wvhetbor, if death occurred during his terin
of office, ho should die privately or officially.

,rle Pait Mfall Ga:-ett of a late issue shows the state of
Catholic cducation in England, as ascertaincd fromn Gov-
erîsmnent returns, and as compared wvith the dersominational
and sîndernminationaI systeins, to ho as follows

Chutréh of Enuland schools..................... 84.59
U ndenonîinational schools..................... 85.25
Methodist schools....:.......................... 8624
Governinent Board schools .................... 87.82
Roman Catholic schools ....................... 88.o6
H-is Graco the Archbishop, commenting on these figures

at the Churcîs of. Our Lady of Lourdes, on last Sunsday,
said that the saine result wvould bo shown in Toronto, were
there a competitive exaininativis between thc schools;
that wvitls teachers wvell trained and loving tiseir work, and
students studying conscientiouisly, our schools are accom.
phishinig most satisfactory restilts.

It ivili ho of jnterest te tho Catholics of Toronto to hear
that ah the services in commemsoration of the Pope's

*Juhilee, at the Chiurcb of the Sacred Heart, Exeter, Eng-
*land, on New Year's Day, the preacher was Rev. Father

Teefy, C.S.B., formerly of St. Michael's College, Toronto,
but nowv Prefoct of Studios in the Colloge of Mary Im-
maculate, Plymnouth. Englisli exclianges to hand, give
the folloîving extract fromr bis sermon, which is character-
szed as Ilcloquent:"

IIf they %vere to turn thfleir eyes to Rome thiat day they
*might wvell enter into the spirit of the Churclh and rojoice

witlà the chidron froru tho Eas t aiid the West-wiih the
lcîngdomn of Arabia, tse Presidents of \Vestui ni Republics,
and the Sovecigns of Islands hoyond the sea-who had
brougblt thocir gifts to the Sevecign Pontiff, and wvere doing
hiiisi lonour that day. H-e asked tise ciuildren of the Church
te bring tc, the holy Pontiff tIse gift of thoîr prayers, and
to praise God for I-is wvonderful mnercy and goidness in
guving to Leo XIII. tise plentifi yeýars tvhich Re luad
g!ven, and to His Church tlîe groat Pontiff whus 'Ho hiad
gt,.en-a nan great airnoript great monl, wvhose triumph
ansd victories, and Miuose gifts of intellect and of i]' the
Catholic Church wvould rt.-îemhor and celebrato for centu-
ries. Most of aIl the Catholîcs of Engiand hiad teason to
ho gratoful and bosv dovn and thank God, for the gifts and
opportunhties that Ile bdd visaced uipon Leo XlIILY ho.
cause duîuing this Pontificate, especially the Chsîircbi in
their lanI, in this inerry Eu-igland, had grown eon to great.
ness. Let thecn pray that it mighit grow froni morýe te
more. Lot thomi pray God ho grant Leo XIII.* greaýte .r
grace, to prolong bis life, tu fill hiim witli more. years if
poshîble, bu duit hie inight t.onstimniiate viat ho liad bcgîîn,
and tlie3 niit rejoice still mnore tc, see tise Chlurcb grovw
on and on.*'

Tise Separate Scbool Board.bans donc no better work for
nsany a day tisan its action at last meeting in appointing
as ils represe-ntativo on tise Public Library Board a gentie.
mani in every wvay s0 wveli qualified for tIse position as Mr.
J. J Mfurphy. Mr.Murphy is a mani of oducation, and a
thorough -Catisolie in every sonse of tIse word, and lias for
years been a diligentý s *tudont and book-man, so ttsat he
brir Us to- thle Library l3oard not only those qualities W& ý
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especially fit him to represent bis fellowv.Cathiolics,bttsuchi
as by reason of his knowledge and expericncewvilt.also enable
Iiim to be of service to the Library as a public institution.
Wc can only viev MNr. 'Mirplîys élection therefore, as a
great gain, and wve trust he may long retain his seat on the
Board. To the Separate School B3oard our congratula-
tions are tendered, on its wvisdoni and disccrniment in this
one of its first acts of the new year.

Wo return this week to the question of Mr. Chaînhor-
laid's recent tour in Ulîster. No excuse ncd be offered
for recuirring to the subjcct.

Having satisfied the L'lstermen that morally and men-
tally, notwitlistanding ail statistics to the contrary, they
were a superior people to that of the South, a people of
too hiigîx a caste and too, dominant an order to subiniit to
the rule of a "I mre Irish " Parliament, Mfr. Chaniberlain
procceded to "ldirect public attention in Great Britain to
the dlaimis and position of the minority in Ireland." Thiere
is in Ireland, lie represented, a "lloyal minority " of "l i,-
500,000 Or 2,000,000 "-a rninority forming, if ho wvore to,
be believed, two-fifthis of the wvlole population of Ireland.
It is quite certain they do not. They are probzibly only
two.ninths, possibly only one-fifth. In 1881, the total
population of Ireland wvas 5,159,839 ; the Catholic popu.
lation-and the Catholics, wvith the exception of a few
liundred landiords and Dublin Casie officiais, are nation-
alists-wvas 3,960,89i ; and'the Protestant population was,
thereforo, 1,198,948. Since 1881 there is reason to be-
lieve 'that the Protestant population of Ireland lias
decreased in greater proportion than the Catholic, wvhile,
furthermore, it is to be romeminbered that the present
Protestant populatica includes a large number of persons
who do not belong to the "lloyal minority." Again, as wvas
nientioned last wvcek, a considérable proportion of even
this "lloyal minority "-whiicli may be set down at i,ooo,-
oo0-is composed of really patriotic, tlîoughi conservative,
Irislien, who, there is every reason to believe, only
await the establishment o! a Parlianient la Côllego Green
to become its most loyal and stoutest supporters. So that,
nstead of the Illoyal minority " forming îivo-fifthis of the
population of Ireland, it cannot, cxcluding tle Protestant
Homne Rulers, of wliom there is a poworful Association,
anîotnt to more than two-ninths; wvhile, if allovance
were made for the change wvorked by seven years ia its

-stat us, for those wvho are entirely indifferent, and for those
whio are awaiting the developmient of events, it would
probal13 be found to bo only an eighth, or a seventh.

MINr. Chanmberlain thîxen turned bis attention to Ulster.
lster is the most prosperous province la the kingdumn.*

"Speaking-generàlly," lie said, ' we find thaï. thtere are
everyiwhere signs of prosperity, o! industry, c?! loyalty,
which leaves nothing to be desired," a resuit, lie repre-
scnted, wvhich had been attained under the saine laws
under wvhizh th'le other portions o! Jreland hiad *become dis-

* loyal. and nmscrable. It may be that MIr. Chaniberlain saw
only one county in Ireland, thàt of wvhich Belfast is the
capital, and judged'of the rest hy ivhat hoe saw thora; at
aIl events lie is sadly in error. Quoting from the article la

* the lVesiniuter Revietc, ivhich ive have several tinies men-
tioned, Ilfrom11 May, 1851, to Decomber, 1885, 899,85o
persons cmnigrated froni Ulster, 48 per cent. of the average
popuîlation, a higlier ratio even tzîan tlîat presented by
Connauight. . . . Take the Cotifnty Antrim (or which
Belfast is tlîe capital) and put it against County Dublin,-
the former witli its Scottishi population and thriving linen

businçss, and tho latter with its ldstory of 'dafigerotis
assoc iations,' including Fenians o! '66, Homo Rulers of
'74, and Land Leàguers and National Leaguiers; the
former wvith its four Unionist reprosentatives and the latter
with its two Parnellite niembers. The average population
of Duablin Couinty for i85î to 1885 wvas 411,336. During
that period 89,573 persons iigrated froin Dublin Couaty.
The average population o! Antrim wvas 387,269, or 24,000
less than that of Dublin Cotinty. During the same period
213,489 persons, i28,91i6 more, emig!ated from Antrim I
Was this a state o! affalis which 1 loft riothing to bc de-
sired'? . .. To come to a poriod nearor our own
t.ime, and to take Ulster again as a wvhole-during the
decade o! I87 î.Sî-tlie population of Munster decreased
4.48 per cent., that of Leinster 4.51 per cent.,'thiat of Con.
natight 2.9o per cent., wvhile the population of Ulster de-
creased 4.92 Der cent., the largest decreaso of the whole
four provinces. In x885 again, witli the cxcdeption o!
Munster, the greatest emigration wvas from Ulster; wvhile

386 persons left Connauglit, and 10,152 loft Leinster,
19,498 loft 'the most prosperous province "

Again, the ývriter cites the evitlence suppliecl by the
returns o! operations under tlîe Arrears Act o! 1882.
Tliese, he shows, "lprove beyond a doubt that, with the
exception of Connaught, the Province of Ulster wvas at
that time in the niost lamentable and miserable condition
of any portion of Ireland." The figures are surprising.
ilWhile in the two provinces o! Leinster and Munster
combined only [566,ioo of arrears wvas wviped out, the
sum for Ulster alone wvas [56i,391 ; onlY 31,873 tenants
making application in Leinster and Munster, against
44,134 in Ulster. Ina ;he South one farmer in 81 found it
nec 'essary to take advantage of the Arrears Act to get out
of debt ; la Ulster, ono out Of 42. And la 1882, as la
every other year, Ulster posed, and wvas referred to, as
' the prosperous and Imperial Province."' The indus-trial
prosperity o! B3elfast couints for little. The trade of Bel.
fast bas drained away that of the smaller towns to the
dregs, the probperity of that place being built upon the
ruins o! hundreds. It is to be borne in mind, too, that
Ulster is not par PxcelUnice a manufacturing province; with
the exceptica o! Connatight, it is the most agricultura,
province, and yet, according to the emigrant returns, the
Arrears Act, the income tax assessaients, the rateable
valuation o! lier property, and the result o! lier agricultural
operations, she stands out la ail things, save Connatiglt
the pDorest.

And this le -ads to another and a singular side of the
question. 0f aIl classes la Ireland there are none having,
or that have liad, a greator stake in the succÀcss o! the
constitulional niovement than tlie tenant faripers of Ulster.
If they have been pliant materiai la the hands of their
fire-eating Orange ropresentatives, or foremost in con-
demning presenit and past agitations, they have at least
b 'etn cminently ready to reap the benefits of them. if
they denouinced the Fenian moveniert, they took ail the
good they could go: out of the Land Act O! '70. If they
virtuotisly deprecated the Land League, thoy rushoed pol.
mell into theo Land Courts. If they supported Mr. Forster
in bis policy of filling the prisons with the Nationalist
leaders, they took,. as we have seen, the fullest advantage
to be derived from the ArrearsýAct, an act which was ne-
gotiatecl with Mr. Parnell wile ho was confined la Kil-
mainliain. At proserit they tursi thecir eyes towards
H1eaven at the mention of the Plan o! Camnpaiga ; th2y
will lio the mos: eager suitors for relief under any future
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concessionil land legisiation. WVhi1c the Ilinfcrior race,"1
the seditious South, having hiad the courage ta fight it out,
have wrcsted from Westminster the recognition of thecir
just righits and privileges, the Iaw.abiding people of Ulster
havc prcferred ta stand virtuously aloof and take advan-
tage of the rcsults. Which showed superior manhood ?,
Aiter singing the praises of the "lloyal minority " Mr.
Chamnberlain said Il it *ould be invidious to contrast the
composition and character af thc majority.' It would
undoubtcdly have been instructive. The words used by
the Dukc af Wellington in the flouse af Lords, in speak.
ing af thc conduct af the Cathalic troops (wvho farmed, lie
said, at least onc balf of the army> in the Peninsular War
niiht not inappropriately have been quoted by Mr,
Chamberlain: - Yout Lordships arc wvdll awarc for wbat.
length af pcriod, and unclcr what difficuit circumstances,
tbcy niaintained the Empire buoyant tîpon the flood whichi
overwhelmed the thrancs and wvrccked the institutions af
every other people; they kept alive the unly spark af irce-
dam wivbch wvas unextinguished in Europe .. .. ... My
Lords, it is mainty ta the Irish Catholics that we awc ail
our proud predomninance in out military carcer. - . . Wc
miust confess, iny Lords, that without Catholic blood and
Catholic valaur no victary cauild ever have &c-n obtained.'

Mr. Chamberlain ir, oi opinion that the Celtic charactir
and the Holy Catholio religion arc nt the bottai» of Irish
iniscry. Let us quote the words af his chief coercion
calleagite, the wards af none other than the Marquis of
Salisbury, as they occur in a speech delivered by in
(then Lard Robert Cecil) in the House of Comnions ini
1865 :

IlWhat is the teason that a peaple with so beautiftil a
soit iags behind the Englishi in the rac 'e? Soine say that
it is ta bc found in the character af the Celtic race;- but 1
look ta France, and 1L se a Ccltic race dicre gaing for-
ward in the path af prasperity witli most rapid strides-I
believe at the prescrnt momient marc rapidly than England
hierself. Soine people say that it is te bc found in the
Roman Catholic religion, but 1 look to Belginin, and there
1 see a peuple second ta noanc in Europe, except the Eng-
lish, for industry, singularly prosperaus, considering the
small space af :ointry' that thcy accupy, having improved
ta the ttost the natural resources af the country, dis.
tinguishced ýanong ail the people af Europe for the earnest-
n-ýss and inteissity of thecir Roman Cathalic belief. Thfpre-
fore I cannot say that the cause af Irish distress is ta be
found in the lRaian Cathoio religion. It cannot bc
Ronianisni or the Celtic race. What then is it ? L. am
afraid that the anc thing wvhiclh has been pcculiar te Ire-
land lias lx-en the governimient ai England."

Professor Goldwîn Smith, the announcement cames, re-
plies in the St. Jatitti Ga:e ta Mr. Gladstone's attack on
Dr. Ingram's history of the Union, a work which has
already, as our readers may remember, been reviewed in
these colianns. He aduluces -evidence, s0 the despatclî
states, ta show 'that Nit. Gladstone totally fails ta sufi-
st.intiate bis charge in relation ta the Irish Rebellion ai
1798 against the Juîmnanity af the Britisht armny, and the
part played by Pitt in the effecting af the Union. To
those who arc at ail faniar with certain of Mr. Smnith's
,writings having bearing on-ilhat period of history, the bold
annotincemient nbave wvall have causcd n.o littie wandernient.
That the precise cvidenceaddiccd wvill bc eagcrly looked for,
that, af course, gocs -without saying; but whatcv -r it niay
be, wc talce it as certain that it includes n<I part of the

argument used in bis essay on Pitt. No more vivid de-
scription is ta bc had in the language ai the deliberate
and diabolical outrages by whiclî, as a preliniinary incident
ta the passage of the Union, the rebellion ai 1798 was
forncnted, than that to.be found in Prof. Goldwin Smith's
chapters on Pitt, in bis IlTbrce Englisii Statesnien."
Against any special plcading an belbaîf af Pitt; or in
palliation af the conduct af the I3ritisli soldiery who
garrisoned the island; or their responsibility under the
Governmcnt for thc outbreak af the Rebellion, wve place
the subjoincd extracts fram that volume, lMacmeiillan,
cd., part 2, pp. 2; 213-233):

Il Vas Pitt answerable for ail titis ?" (thc Tory Rêign of
Terror in Scotland). He wvas. With full knowledgc of
the facts, he dcfcndcd tiiese outrages and their perpetra.
tors in Paîliamnent. The infamy cannot be wvipcd out
from his once pure and patriotic namne. Lord Stanhope
pleads that these and stili more violent measures wvere de.
manded by the temper af the time. Daes flot the very
tact that the temper of the tim± was wvhat Lard Stanhope
states it ta have been, prove that ticre wvas no danger ai
revolution, and, therefore, flot even that wvretclîed justifica-
tion for- these outrages an liberty and lawv? . . . Pitt
sank sa far beiaw bis nohier self as ta entertain the thoiglit
ai taking advantage of the free language af bisrival Fox,
and cammitting hiin ta the Towcer.

The warst Reign ai Terror, ho'îvevr-a reign of terror
in no figurative scnsc-was in Ircland. -Unhappy Ireland
and still marc unhappy England, if Ircland is always ta be
aur wveakness and aur shame, the standing confutation
alike ai aur boasted statesmianship and ai aur boasted love
et justice 1 In 1795, the Duke ai Portland and the WVhig
section of the Cabinet, Ifear against the wisbesof .Pitt, had
sent aver Lard Fitzwvilliam as Lard-Lieutcnant, with a
policy af relief and conciliation. But Fitzwilliam liad been
too open in proclaiming his mission ; lic had bec» too
hasty mn setting hie heel on the agents ai tyranny and cor-
ruption; most fatal error ai ail, hie had dismissed one af
the (;reat robber house ai Beresiord. The wvhole nest ai
jobbers were immediatcly alarmed ; and, as the means ai
arresting justice, they naturally had recourse ta religion.
They appealed against Catholic relief ta the conscience of
the king. \Ve are frail beings, but conscience is always
obeyed wherc she bids us deny a right ta others. F itz-
william feUl, noi, it is to be feared, Io the dispicagure <,f Pitt,
and wvas succeeded by Lord Caniden. 'Catholic Relief was
thrawn out by the Irish Parliament, the Goveriiment now
declatingagainst it. Not contented wviih this, the Protes.
tants began to, arganize themselves for the repressian ofthe Catholics; the Catholics organizedeon their side; and
the hatrcd ai the rival races and crceds burst forth. I
will here iollow Mr. Massey, not only ane ai the most
matter-of-iact writers, but a most unquestionable enemyý
ai revolution. Mr. Massey writes thus--«Lord Car-
hampton, the gencral camminanding the.farces in the dis-
turbed districts, let loase his troaps upon thc wvrecÉed
peasantry. It ivas enough for a magistrate, a squircen, or
even a, fariner ta point out any persan as suspected ta ha-ve
lis habitation burned down, his family turned adrift, and-
himseif exther sliot or transported, withauit trial, %,.Wthout
wvarrant, without inquiry. An Actof Indèmnity waspasscd
by the Irish Parliament ii thc session ofi i9g6, to. pràtect:
these enormIies: and the Insuriection Act ýave theui for
the futuire the sanction afi lw. Tlic ýusÈeuisitn.oai the
Mabe .as Corpujs éampletçd this barbarous code, 'vèjch, In.
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effcct, Outlawed theowhole people of Ircland.' The Govcrn-
mnt armed a grent body of Protestant ycomianry, who
werc allowcd to 'vear the Orange ribbon, the badge of
ascendcncy. «IThe crucities," says 11\r. Massey, 'lporpe-
trated by these mon, both boforo the rebel.
lion and wlille it wvas raging, and after it was sup-
prcssed, différed only iii degrc froin the wvorst
enormities of the Frechl rcvolutionists. Under thc
authority to soarcli for concealcd arnus any porson wvhomn
any ruffian, calling himsclf a Protestant and a loyalist, and
eitier with or without a iiiilitary uniforni chosc to suspect
or to, pretend to suspect, wvas liable to be seizcd, tortured,
and put to death. H-undrcds of unoffending people, and
people wvho wvere, guilty' of no othier offence thian profcss *ing
the creed of their fathers, and of lctting fall a word of dis.
content, wvcre flogged until they %vere insensible, or made
to stanu upon one foot on a pointcd stake. These wverc
the iiiost ordinary punishunients. Catholics and reputed
malcontents of the butter class werc subjected to stili wvorsc
treatnaient. hfilitia and yeonianry, as wcll as the regular
troops, wvere billeted on themn at free quarters; and this
billet appcars to hatve bcen invariab ly construcd as an un-
limited licei.e for robbery, devastation, ravishment, and,
in cases of resistance, murder..'

"«Sir Ralph Abercroînbey, on assuming the comnmand of
the army in Ireland, branded these ruffians in general
orders as formidable to evcrybody but the eneiny. To
hinm it did not appear essential to the honour of the pro-
fession that a soldier should bc licensed to play the butcher.
But lie was at once liustled out of bis command. The.
Catholics, if they hiad flot been vgoaded tà despair, would
not have risen. Their priests had no sympathy with' the
Atheists of the Frencli Republic. But the conduct of the
Protestants and of the Goveriment drove themn into the
arms o! Fraince, and of the revolutionary conspirators of
thîeir own country, wlîo wertt mostly flot Catholics, but Pro-
testants, if they liad any religion at ail."

Passing over the case of Sir Edwvard Crosbie, a gentle.
man of rank and fortune, who svas sent to a shocking
death by an illiterate fellpw wvho could flot speiî, because
he tlîouglit that Parliament: should be reformed, and? thiat
the squireens should not be permitted to oppress the
pe.santry, and wvho in .:onsequence wvas made.an example
of as a dangerotîs meniber of socicty; and passingover the
unspeakable cruelties of the infamous Judkin Fitzgeraldl,
wvho was rewarded with a pension, and, at the Union, made
a baronet of the United -Kingdomn, ail of wvhIch Mr. Smith
describes ail too faithfully in Iiis pages, ýwe quote one fur.
ther passage in respect fo the soldiery :

"«A party o! thé Mount Kennedy corps, of Yeomanry,
wvere, on an autun. nighit in the year 1798, patroUling the
village of Delbary, in the County of Wicklow. Twvo or
thre of the party, led by Wholloghian, one o! -their num.-
ber, entered the cottage o! a labouring mari namned
Dohierty, and asked whether there wvere any bloody rebels
there? The only inmates o! the cabin wvere Doherty's
wife and a sick la d, her son, who. was eating bis supper.*
Whollaghan asked if the boy ivas Doherty's son, and being
told lie was-' Then, you dog,' said Whollagban, «'you are
to die here.' 'I1 hope not,' answered the poor lad; and he
prayed, if there was any charge against him, to be taken
before Mr. Latouche, a magistrate in the neighbourhood,
of known humility and justice. The fellow replied that
he cared nothing for Latouche, and raised bis guri. The
notlier entreated bim, for the love o! God to take her.li »fe
instcad of lier child's. Whollagban, with a volley O!

abuse, pullcd the trigger twvice, but the piece missed firo.
A c6mrade then hianded hii:xî another gun ; and the inothor
rushed at the muzzle to shield lier son. In the struggle
the piece wvent off, and the baIl broke young Doherty'sarni.
When the boy fu, the assailants lc!t the cabin; but wVholla-
ghian returned, and seeing tlic lad supported by his mother
cried out, 1, Is not the dog dead yet ?' ' Oh, yes, sir,' said
the poor wvonian, ' he is dead cnoughi' ' For férir lie is
not,' said WVlo' aghal, ' lot hhin take tlîis,' and wvith de-
liberate alini lie firod a fourth tiine, and Dcglierty dropped
dead out of his motlier's arnis. Vhollaglian ;vas tric'd for
murder, not by a civil tribunal, as hoe slîould have been,
but by a court martial. The facts wverc not disputed, but
the defence wvas that the poor boy liad been a rebel, and
tlîat the prisoner wvas a humano and loyal subjcct. That
the Dogliertys wvere rebels is probable enoughi, as, indoed,
it wvas hardly possible that a Catholic peasant could have
been anything else. But no legal evidence o! the faut wvas
tendered, and the hearsay, wlîich was admittcd, wvas about
as credible as the oatis of the Orangenien wlîo came to,
give Whollaghian a chiaracter for humanity. The rcal
defence %vas that the prisoner and bis conipanions lîad
been sent out wvitlî general ordors to shoot anybody they
pleased."

H-oîv applicable to the day arc the burning wvords wvlicti
!ollow:

"«Thèse nmen wvere not fiends ; they wvere a dominant
class, the planter class of Ireland , 'maddenod wvith cruel
pantie, and àdministering martial laîv. It is good ýthat:
these things should be recalled to mind when we sec mon
o! letters and artists, who have been brouglit up in the air
o! English liberty and witbin the sound of Chîristian
church belîs, proposing to blow Fenians from guns and to
re-enact on Irish insurgents the atrocitios wvhich marked
the putting d*,own of the Indian Mutineers."

.We submit these extracts for the thought!ul considera-
tion of the reader. Lord Moira, adds Professor Smitli,
brought the state o! things in Ireland before.the British
Legislature; "o! course without effcct." The Govcrn-
ment supported their subordinates. Nor did Professor
Smith, in other days, entertain Lord Stanhope's charitable
ascribal o! these horyors to some hielpless crisis in human
affairs. He replies,"' it ivas no helpless crisis, but thie
natural consequence of Protestant ascendancy in Ireland,
sustair 4d by the oligarchical Government and hiierarchy of
this country ýDr. Smitlh was thon in England). They 'vere
the authors before God of!the Rebellion, though the poqple
died for it by eartIhly law."

It is with no pleasure that we print, in Mr. Smitli's oWa
words, this sorry story. But if those words mean anything,
the complicity o! Pitt is clearly proven. Nor bave ivoany
wish to ipeak hastily or hîarshly on the consistency or in-
consistency of a course which can include the advocacy of,
two so contradictory opnos It bas enoughi of irony.
Mr. Smith kr.ows well the caFe o! Ireland; none botter;
and bis reactionary course in recent years, bis apostasy
from. that ,sideon which as a staunch defender, in time o1
need, o! humanity and justice, lie earned the gratitude o!
!ren of good will, to that other side on wvhich, in Coeicion
iivory, he is now seen labouring, must cause on!y regret and
dlisappointment, boWever charitable and just in our judg-
ments wo may try to be. Whule Mr. Smith bas only àcorn
for the metbods of bloodshed and bribcry by wlîich Pitt,
through bis political croatures, succeeded in effecting the
Union, he, however, approves o! it as a measure indis-
pensable to the* shaking off- of Protestant ascendancy in
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Ireland. IlLegally,' lie says, "l course it is pcrfe ctly
,.;alidt (On titis point bis opinion is opposcd to that of
Edmund Burke, Lord B3olingbroke, I3rinsloy Shieridan, anad
Chief justice Saurin, w'ho nîaintained that the transfer of
the legisiative riglits of the Irish Parlianicîa to flint of an
alien assenibly ivas ant act to %vhici flic Irish Parliamcent,
as then coniposed, %vas never comipetent). To give it moral

Ivalidity it requires tie frco rat ification of the Irish Ipople'8
Less of fnec ratification it nover rcceived than it docs

to-day, and 'Mr-. Smnitlt is round ranged in the ranks of te
Coercionists. At mtartial lawv, as a quietant, lie lias more
than once at least hintcd ; and an old Siergeant of the
Guax'ds, lio sonictime said, would bc more effective oven
titan a Salisbury in the prompt seutlement of Inisl affains.
Let us quote hini again on that subjcct : Thte tcrn martial
suspends the rdglt of citizens ta, legal triali: tlic terni law
suspends the ciaini of an enciny ta quarter and the other
riglits of civilized wan. The whlole comnpound is the flend's
charter; and the public nian who connivesat its introduc-
ion, wito fails in Itis day and lu his place to resist iu at

whatever cast or hazard to hiniself, is a traitor to civiliza-
ion and humanity, and thougli official rnorality may

applaud hlmi au the time, bis rianie vill -stand in histony
acctxrsed and infainous forcver.'

CANADIA'ý CI-URCH NEWS.

Rev. Mother Seraphine, Lidy Superior of the Carmelite
couvent of Hochelaga, died a 1ew days ago at the advanced
age of seventy-eight years, having been a nun for flfty-two
yeans.

Montreal wiii shortly havethe preacuce of twamirc re!igious
orden, the Franciscans and the Daminicans. The Francis-
cans, it is undersuood, wili round a mnastery there.

The relatives of Owen Connolly, the Prince Edward Islander
wha has left bis property to charitable institutions, were oniitted
[rom the vrill because they werc tao aristocratic in thcir bear-
ing. They were swells without te ieans ta support thent-
selves, and were i.hus objectionabie to uheir plain but weaiuhy
relation. There is a complete sermon in ibis -case. The
assunaption af princely habits upon a lemn î>ums sontetimes
wins contempt wherc admiration vas cxpected.

In zS.4S there were but thirty aduit Irish Catholics in the
City of 'Montreai, Canada. They were first gatbered togethci-
for a special rcligious service hy Fîther Richards, Sulpician

in the I3onsecours church. Now there are thirty thousand
Irish Catbolics having splendid churches in.-the same Ciuy.

Thilra évit an ontertainéunt Lavai University on Eriîiy
uight in bonour of the Papal Jubilco. The atteudaua3 vae
very largo and inclucled Cardinal Tascharonui Lieut.-Governor
Angers and othor digtîugui8hed gucats. The oppuing speech
was made by- Mgr. Paquet, other addrcsses woe dolivered by
Itev. Abbé Beogin on the latter of Leo =II. ta tite Cardinal;
by A. Valée, on thé nieditation of Lea XIII.; by Hou. M.
Flyuu, on the Christian constitution o!f States, audl by 11ev.
Abbé Labrecqnû on tho restoration of philéophical studios.

Forty yeare aga, wbon Fathor (nov Arohbishop) Tache,
thon a missiouary priest of the Congregation of Oblates or'
Mary Immaculato, establielled the tiret nission in the North-
WVest Territory, tho Indiana wcroaial pagans; nov, thanko ta
theo devoadness of the Oblate FaLliers, at lest four-fiftbs of
thein are Catholies.-Ave M1aria.

The Ihdian; o! Canada who ]lave beau converted to Catijo.
ioism sent to the Pope a cougratnlatory addrees, whiclt was
preseu ted tua His Holiness by Mr. Marchand, a moniber ofSthe
Canadiaû i'Iimut is Holinesa was greatly touclhed by
this liomage.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

On January 10th, Mgr. Kirby's eighty.fift birtbday vas
colebrated at Écame. Mgr. Rirby is the oldasi rector the Irishi
Collage lias avor had: Hoe was à classmate of tbhe aoly
Father's.

11ev. Father John C. Drumgoalo, fouder of the Mission
o! the Immaculate Virgin and St. Joseph's Union, conduota
twa establishments, one at Great Jones sîreot an-d.Laiayette
Place, Nov York; the aLlier at Mt. Loretto, Stiten Island.
lié has 1,8oo children nder bis charge a1together whom he
roeaned fromn thbe iran grip of the praselyter and saved ta the
Church.

The 11ev. Ambrose 0. B3. Cave, laie reator of. StroUon.en.le.
Field, bas, wa loarn, been received lata thé Churali by Father
Christie, S.J)., ini Landon.

A Catholie clergyman, of San Francisca. denances as
,wholl4f&lso the staries tbat bave from Lime to Lime beau
talegraphed frein, Sant Francigtca castiug severe reflectia ns
upon the private oharaoter o! Mgr. Capel. The latter je said
to ba atWl living in Catiforna, aud heïa in bigh osteer n 
society and by the Church.
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